The Men’s Club is 135 Catholic men
Helping the Parish, the Community
and Themselves and having a
Great Time doing it!
We Make some money
 Our club gets paid to deal friendly casino

games for organizations outside the Parish
 We hold our Casino Festival for the Parish
 We raffle a Mustang automobile

We Donate some money
 $22,000 in HS and College scholarships
 Annual budgeted donations to worthy causes,

most being parish’s supported ministries
 Donations to the Gala and other parish projects

We Directly support parish functions

 Monthly Donut Sunday’s at morning masses
 Christmas

Lunch for
SEAS Staff
 RCIA graduation dinner
 Members
help out at
the Lenton
Soup Supper, Holiday Bazaar, Mardi Gras and more.

We Enjoy Fellowship with fellow members







Spring and Fall Golf tournaments
Annual Bowling Challenge with Knights
RoughRider baseball outing
Day at the horse races
Annual Picnic
Annual Appreciation Dinner

The Men’s Club invites you to our
next monthly meeting.
Come learn more about us!!!

If you are looking for a way to break
down the size of the parish by getting
involved and socializing with an outstanding group of like-minded individuals who contribute to the Parish
and Community, the SEAS Men’s
Club may be the answer
For more information, please contact our
President, Dick Belote (972-618-1682,
dick.belote@verizon.net)
or our Membership Committee Coordinator,
Duke Martinez (972-517-5839,
DianeCCD1@aol.com).
You can also visit
the Men’s Club
Ministry page on
the SEAS web site
or come to one

St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton

Men’s
Club

of our meetings, held the second Wednesday
of the month at
7:30 pm in room
131 of the Faith
Formation Center.
2015-2016 Men’s Club Officers:
President - Dick Belote
Vice President - Bill England
Treasure - John Stroh
Secretary - Joe Raymond
Major Activities Committee Coordinators:
Casino Festival - John Stroh
External Vegas Night - Steve Strominger
Membership - Duke Martinez

Dealing Our Way
to the Hearts and Needs
of Others

Mission Statement

Donations

Family Activities

The Men’s Club of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
functions as a means of fellowship with the
men in our parish community.
As a fellowship, we come together to share our
God-given talents and time.
Our combined efforts are
rewarded and share with
the parish community.
The Club was founded
when our parish began in
1976 and is open to all
male parish members over
age 21.

Due to the hard work of the Men’s Club members we are able to make significant annual
contributions to organizations such as:
Boy Scouts
Love Truck
CREW
St. Vincent de Paul
Samaritan Inn
Vacation Bible School
Habitat for Humanity

The Men’s Club plans and holds an array of
activities for the members and their families.
A favorite is the Annual Family Picnic usually
held at the Country
Place Clubhouse. At
the picnic we usually
give the Men’s Club
annual donation to Fr.
Bradley.
As families, we enjoy
Rough Rider baseball
outings and take trips
to Lone Star Park.

Fellowship

In addition to $1000 memorial scholarships
given to both local Catholic High Schools, the
Men’s Club annually awards $20,000 in scholarships to deserving Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
students entering High School and College.
Applicants are selected based on work submitted and evaluated by our scholarship committee. Interested Men’s Club members can
choose to serve on the scholarship committee.

Once each month, 70 to 80 motivated men get
together in a ritual known as the Monthly
Men’s Club meeting. Some are young executives on the way up. Others are older, retired
folk, maybe somewhat past their prime!! But
they are an excited and enthusiastic bunch. All
are served a nice
meal and plenty
of refreshments.
Many join in card
games after the
business meeting.
As a member you
can participate as
a dealer at our own and our outside casinos, or
by helping setup equipment for the casinos.
You can help with our car raffle and with ticket sales. You can help in soliciting prizes and
auction items for our casino night. You can
help out on Donut Sunday’s and with various
other parish activities that we support.

Knights of Columbus

Scholarships

For the members, there are Spring and Fall golf
tournaments and a bowling tournament against
the Knights. Several members get together
each week for golf and/or bowling.
The club sponsors a monthly card night for the
members and their guests.

Each year we hold a dinner for the members
and a guests to show the club’s appreciation.
This Year’s winners of one $4000 High School,
four $2500 and one $6000 college scholarships.
We’re very proud of all our applicants!

The Men’s Club also sponsors and supports
Boy Scout Troop 259. We hear about troop activities each month.

